From: .Hoiiy Heaiy

Sent: Monday, May 3, 202111:44 AM
To: Greg Stewart

Subject: permit ordinance
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10-1 -1 : ZONES DESIGNATED:
The city of Carmi, Illinois, is hereby divided into four (4) zones designated as zone I, zone 11,
zone 111, and zone lv.

A. Zone I is known and designated as the industrial zone, and all types of business, including
manufacturing and other industrial uses may be established: mainfained and carried on in said
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8. Zone 11 is known and designated as the business zone, and all types of business,
excepting manufacturing and other industrial uses, may`be established, maintalned and carried
on in said zone 11.

C. Zone 111 is known and designated as business zone A and all types of business may be
located, established, maintained and carried on in said zone with the exception of the following:
Manufacturing or other industrial use; open air markets, businesses in temporary structures,
hijsinesses whir,h are seasonal as r)pr)osed to year roljnd
D.

Zorie i`v' is krio.w.n aria' ciesigriateci as the resia'eritiai zcjrie, aiid ricj busiriess clr iric{ustry.

may be established, maintained or carried on in said zone !V without a special use permit
granted by the Carmi city council. (Ord. 1370, .2.-.2.9.-2007)

10-1-2: PERMITS REQUIRED:
A.

Construct, Alter, Remc>ve, Demolish Building Or Structure: lt shall be unlawful to

construct, alter, remove or demolish, or to commence the construction, alteration, removal or
demolition of a building or structure without first filing with the city clerk an application in writing
ar,d obtain,ing a formal permit.
No permit wiii be issued un{ii an inspection by the city utiiity anci street departments has been

completed and the appropriate heads of the utility department have signed off on the permit
application. In addition, no permit will be issued until such a time that a sign off has been
obtained by the company providing natural gas service to the property for which application is
being made.
In addition to other information from time to time required by the council, and requested in the
blanks for application, the applicant shall give the following information:
1. Propcrt'y' o`v'v'r,cr'3 nanic ar,d ac!drc3s.
2. Adjoining property owners: names and adciresses.
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3.

Location of biji!c!!ngs, po\,A.Jer lines, \.A.Jater !!rl.es, se\.A,Jer lines, natijra! gas !!nes, storm

sewers, sidewalks, streets, aiieys, and any other pipelines or easements relative to the new
structure or improvement.
4. A description of the construction or improvement. (Ord.1370, 2-20-2007)
8. Tree And Shrub Planting: lt shall be unlawiul to plant trees or shrubbery on or near the
city right of way, under power lines, or over or near utility services without first filing with the city
clerk an application in writing and obtaining a formal permit. No fee for the permit will be
required. (Ord.1377, .8.-.6.-2007)
10=1 -3: PEP`RE!T COSTS:
Permit costs uncier this zoning ordinance snall be as follows:
A. Permits to demolish: No fee.

8. Permits to construct, alter, or improve a building or structure under section JQ]£ of this
chapter: No fee. (Ord. 1370, 2-20-2007)

10-1-4: STORMWATER MANAGEMENT:
Adequate stormwater retention and release/drainage facilities shall be installed in all

subdivisions accepted after the passage date hereof, and on the site of all commercial and
iricjus`ii-iai de.v.eiopiTierits hei-eaftei-ccjristl-uc;tec! , arici ioca`iecj wi'ihili tile juriscjic;tioliai bctulicjalies

of the Carmi zoning ordinance, to avoid changes in stormwater runoff onto adjacent properties.
AII stormwater detention and release facilities shall be subject to the approval of the city
engineer, and will be governed by the applicable rules and regulations of the Illinois department
of transportation (lDOT), relating to the issuance of drainage permits for private drainage
systems that discharge into state highways, as amended from time to time. Said lDOT rules and
regulations, and all future amendments and modifications of those rules and regulations, are
incorporated by reference, as if fully set forth herein.
iri each case, the appiicarit's proposeci facilities for storrri.w.ater cleferitiori arlcl release i-iius{ be
studied and designed by a certified engineer at the applicant's expense and constructed to
prevent overtaxing or otherwise damaging of Carmi's draina,ge system, and the draina.ge
systems of adjoining landowners. A c6py`'of the certified engineer's runoff study must
accompany the building permit application. (Ord.1370, .2.-.2.9.-2007)

io-1-5: Ex[sTiNG pRopER-ry:
lt is not the intent or purpose of this chapter to require the alteration or change of any use of
property existing as of the passage date hereof; and it is expressly provided that any small
business, commercial or professional venture, endeavor or project which does not: a) require,
have or use employees, b) require a building other than a residence occupied as a bona tide
h.Qm.e, .Qr ,a in.aj.9r c.onyersi.Qn ,Qr .altera,ti.on (.5,0 ,per`c,ent ,o,r in,Qr.e) .there,of; .c) .Ga.u,s.e ,or .cr.e,a.t,e

electrical or other interference which affects radio or television reception in the general area; d)
create or cause unusual noise or odors; may be maintained and carried on (solely by the
individual proprietor) in zone lv; provided that such property is at all times maintained to the
same standard of neatness and beauty as other residential property in the general area. (Ord.
1370, 2.-.2.9.-2007)

io-1-6: BOARD OF APPEALS:
The Carmi city council shall serve as the appeals board for all matters relating to zoning in the
city of Carmi. (Ord. 1370, .2.-.2.Q.-2007)

10-1-7: BUSINESS PERMIT REQUIREMENTS:
A. Required: From and after the passage date hereof no business of any nature shall be
located, established, carried on within the corporate limits of the city of Carmi without first
securing a permit for such business, in accordance with the further provisions of this chapter;
provided however that this section does not apply to businesses being carried on as of the
passage date hereof.

B.

,^\pp!ication: ,A`n`,J inc!!`,Jic!i!a!, firm or corporation desiring to !ocatc, cstab!ish anc! carp,' crL a

business within the corporate limits of the city of Carmi shall make appllcation t-or a permit, in
duplicate, upon blanks to be furnished by the clerk. In addition to other information from time to
time required by the council, and requested in the blanks for application, the applicant shall give
the following information:

1.
2.

His correct name and address.
Structure of the business organization, whether individual, partnership, corporation,

trust,` etc.
3. Na,mes arid ac!drc33c3 of all pcr3on3 as3ociafed `v.vith him, as o`v'v'rlers, or in the case of a
corporat!on, otticers ancl c!!rectors.

4. Nature of the business to be conducted.
5. Address in Carmi where such business is to be established.
Such application shall be under oath and filed with the clerk, who is designated as the enforcing
officer for this chapter.
C. Determination: Vvhen an application for a permit to establish and carry on a business is
filed with the clerk, in accordance with the provisions of subsection 8 of this section, the clerk
srial! at orice trar]siTiit c)rie cop`y. thereof {o the city coijncil. The clerk sha!!, `v.v`i{hiri fi`v'e (5) cia.y.s

from the date the permit application is filed, determine:
1. If the address where such business is to be located is within a zone permitting same,

and
2. Whether or not such business violates, or may be reasonably anticipated to violate, any
ordinance of the city or law of the state.
If such determination finds the application is permissible under the provisions of this chapter, the
permit shall be issued by the clerk. Should the clerk determine the application is not permissible

•urlc!er tulle pro.v.isiciris cif triis chapter, the sarrie siLia[; be refusecj b.y- hirri a`nci a re.poii of sucii

denial, with reasons, shall be filed by him with the city council` Nothing in this chapter shall be
construed or considerecl as restrictin.g or prohibitin.g the locatin,g and establishing of businesses
within the city of Carmi, Illinois, for any reason or reasons other than those perin'itted by 65
Illinois Compiled Statutes 5/11 division 13 and other applicable laws and ordinances. (Ord.
1370L2.-.2.Q`-2007)

10-1-8: APPEAL PROCEDURE; VARIANCES:
A. Procedure: Appeals may be taken by any person who feels aggrieved by the action taken
by the clerk upon any application for a permit, and such appeai may inciude a request for
variation of the zoning classifications when in the opinion of the appellant a variation should be
gr.ant.ed. All appeal,s sh`all be in.age to the C.armi .city .c,o,uncil and .shall .b,e pr,e.s.en.ted in
accordance with the provisions of 651llinois Compiled Statutes 5/11 -13-5,11-13-6 and 11 -13-

12. The powers conferred by such statute for final action upon and decision of matters appealed
is expressly retained by the council; and although variations are permissible, same may only be
granted by ordinance, and in conformity with 65 Illinois Compiled Statutes 5/11-13-6 and 11-1310.

a. Notice: Conciuct Of Hearing: .W-nen an appeal has been taken, as authorized by
subsection A of this section the city council sha-ll give the notice and conduct the public hearing
.as ,provided in ,65 .I llinois .compiled ,Statu.tes ,5/11 -1,3i6 ,and shall hear.all ev,idenc,e ,o,ffere,d .i,n
support of and against the proposition raised by the appeal. Vvlthin twenty (20) days following
the hearing, the city council shall report its findings and recommendations, by filing the same
with the clerk, in writing. At its next regular meeting following the filing of such findings and
recommendations, or special meeting called for that purpose, the council shall consider the
same, and final action by the council shall be concluded within sixty (60) days from the date of
the flrst cons.ideration thereof.
C. Action On Appeal: After receipt of the findings and recommendations of the city council,
and within the time prescribed in subsection 8 of this section, the council shall, without futher

pijb!ic h,earir.g: 1) ac!op{ an`,J proposec! \,Jariatior, b`,J enactment of an ordinance, or 2) refer the
proposition back for further consideration, or 3) refuse the variation requested by acioption Of
resolution to that effect. No variation not recommended by the city council may be granted
unless there is a two-thirds (2/3) vote of all aldermen, in favor thereof.
D. Judicial Review Of Final Decision: The final decision and action of the council is subject to
judicial review as provided in 651llinois Compiled Statutes 5/11-13-13. (Ord.1370, 2-20-2007)

10-1-9: PENALTY:

Failuf.e to obtain a permit as stated in section JQjf of this chapter shall be deemed to be a
`v'iolatior] of the zc>r,irig ordiriarlce. Upon dHe in`v'estigatiorl, the city' clerk rria`y' determirie triat a

violation of the zoning ordinance exists. The city clerk shall notify the violator in writing of such
violation.

A. If the violator fails after ten (10) days' notice to correct the violation:
1. The city of Carmi shall make application to the circuit court for injunction requiring

conformance with this chapter or make such other order as the court deems necessary to
secure compliance with this chapter;
2.

Any person who violates this chapter shall upon conviction thereof be fined not less than

fifty. cioi!ars ($50.00) rior iTlore thari fi.v'e riuricired doiiars ($500.00) for eacri ctfferise; arici

3. A separate offense shall be deemed committed upon each day during or on which the
violation occurs or continues,
4. The city of Carmi shall record a notice of violation on the title to the property.
The city of Carmi is authorized to issue an order requiring the suspension of the building proj.ect.
The stop work order shall be in writing, indicate the reason for the issuance, and shall order the
action, jf necessary, to resolve the circumstances requiring the stop work order. (Ord.1377, 8-62007)

